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Greetings!

Our Spring event was a great success
thanks to Gary Wegener’sGary Wegener’s
planning.  We had 16 alumni attend a
meeting at Camp Marst onCamp Marst on for a tour,
lunch and hike.  Associate Execut ive
Director Simon HanseSimon Hanse, was a
wonderful tour guide. We all were impressed with all the camp
improvements. We were served a delicious lunch in the new dining hall.

Lake JessoLake Jessop was fully stocked and full to the brim thanks to all the rain
we had this season. Several from the group decided to hike to CampCamp
Raint reeRaint ree to see the animals…pigs, rabbits, goats, and more. The horses
do not come on site unt il Summer.

Hope to see many of you at our Summerummer
Musical Ev entMusical Ev ent  Sunday, July 28Sunday, July 28 for the 2 p.m.
performance of “The Wizard of Oz”  Please email
Bea HalkBea Halk for more information about the play
and dinner opt ion at Venet ian I t alianVenet ian I t alian
Rest aurant  Rest aurant  after the production.

I would like to welcome our new members: PamPam
Dernbach (Robert ), Pat t ie Griffin ( St eve),Dernbach (Robert ), Pat t ie Griffin ( St eve),
Kat hleen Hart shorne Kat hleen Hart shorne and Margo Margo

St out enburg ( Jules Sjoe). St out enburg ( Jules Sjoe).  

I  Want to thank St ev e Mot t  and Karen Kohl St ev e Mot t  and Karen Kohl for represent ing our
Marst on Chapt erMarst on Chapt er  at the YMCA Alumni Reunion '19Reunion '19 Sept. 24-26 in
Louisv illeLouisv ille, Ky. You st ill have t ime to register as this will be another t ime
to connect with other Y-Alumni. Click HEREHERE  for more information and to
register.

Oscar Escalada suffered a severe stroke three weeks
ago; his left side was affected and is now in therapy and
treatment. Your prayers are welcome.

Continue our serv ice serv ice to others.  Opportunit ies for
service locally is part  of the Y MCA  A lumniY MCA  A lumni
experience. Your skills and interest  are welcome at
any level.
SSam Wurt zbacheram Wurt zbacher , President

mailto:bhalk@san.rr.com
https://www.ymcaalumni.org/reunion-19
https://www.ymcaalumni.org/reunion-19
mailto:spjwurtz@gmail.com
mailto:spjwurtz@gmail.com


Phot os:Phot os: Top: We'll watch the Wizard later this month; bottom left  -- Sam;
Below: members at Camp Marston.

Our Bea Halk Heads IntoOur Bea Halk Heads Into
YMCA Hal l  Of FameYMCA Hal l  Of Fame

Marst onMarst on member Bea HalkBea Halk has been chosen
for induct ion into the Nat ional Y MCA  Hall ofNat ional Y MCA  Hall of
FameFame. Congratulat ions Bea! She will be
inducted this month at the Y MCA  A ssembly Y MCA  A ssembly in
Anaheim.
 
Inclusion in the Nat ional Y MCA  Hall of FameNat ional Y MCA  Hall of Fame
is one of highest honors the YMCA can bestow.
It  is a well-deserved recognit ion of her years of
outstanding leadership and service.

Bea was nominated and supported by a group of colleagues who
believed that her work and contribut ion to the Y reflected a level of
excellence and nat ional impact worthy of being in the “Hall”. The
National YMCA Hall of Fame is located on the campus of Springfield
College in Springfield Ma. 

Bea Halk pioneered modern day human resources in the YMCA.She gave leadership at
a critical time in our history as Ys began transitioning to more formal human
resources systems that supported their strategic objectives. She led the way in
moving all Ys from a transactional, even clerical, view of the HR to a more strategic
approach that incorporated best practices to achieve organizational objectives.

Bea gave leadership in the shaping of modern-day human resources strategies and
practices for Ys of all sizes throughout the Movement so that they might better
strengthen the communities they serve. She has a Masters of Science degree from
Springfield College and was its commencement speaker in 1998.
 
Look for a salute to BeaBea and three other current Y MCAY MCA  Alumni
members being inducted into the Hall of Fame in the printed issue of



T he CONNECT I ONT he CONNECT I ON in the mail now.

We'l l  Al l  Miss Walt GrieseWe'l l  Al l  Miss Walt Griese
Walter Frederick Griese, Jr., 14-year resident of
Temecula, Calif. passed peacefullApril 4, 2019 after a
18- month battle with throat cancer. He was 78. 

Walt was born and raised in Milwaukee, Wis; his
family lifelong members of Sherman Park
Lutheran Church there; he is a graduate of
University of Wisconsin with a B.S. in Economics.

His YMCA career spanned 42 years including his
college days. It  began in his hometown of MilwaukeeMilwaukee in 1963. He
moved on to WausauWausau; Newt on, I owaNewt on, I owa and Great er St . Louis, Mo.Great er St . Louis, Mo.
where he was Operat ions V.P., MRC Director and Dist rict  Execut ive.

His was as National Field Consultant with Y-USA, based in Chicago where he advised
YMCAs in rural Ohio cities. Walt was a "people person" always striving to bring out
the best in everyone; always warm and welcoming; he was a peacemaker and would
go to great lengths to avoid confrontation.

He married Verna (Hartman) from St. Louis and they lived in Marysville, Ohio until
Walt retired in 2005 and they moved to the Temecula Valley.

News Along The MarstonNews Along The Marston
Grapevine...Grapevine...

Piper and Toni Haynes: So far, 2019 has been one of
those up and down years that all of us retirees, as
seniors, go through. At the beginning of the year Toni
and I were in a funk, we still missed our beloved
Golden Retriever, Jackson, who passed away last year,
the pain in my knees from arthritis were killing me and
the weather in San Diego was, well, horrible. 

We pulled out of the funk by getting a beautiful semi
rescue Golden named Tucker. He has given us much
happiness. I also was lucky to have a good group of
friends I sail with every Friday and, as a team, we
decided to go to Grand Cayman, rent a large sailboat

and explore the Caribbean. 

Toni finally convinced me to deal with the knee problem and I will have knee
replacement surgery in September.We have rented a house on the Russian River for
some kayaking, wine tasting, and family fun before the surgery. (Photo: Capt.
Piper in the Caribbean)

Judy and Sam Wurtzbacher: We traveled
throughout the island of Tasmania and New
Zealand in May. Our Y friends Bob and JudyBob and Judy



ShaferShafer  were our t rip planners for the first  21
days, start ing in Melbourne Melbourne then flying to
T asmaniaT asmania and finishing in A uckland, NewA uckland, New
ZealandZealand. We took the last  10 days to t ravel
the South Island in a camper van zig-zagging
across the island to both coasts. Our highlight
was taking a helicopter ride to the top of a
glacier in Queenst ownQueenst own. New ZealandNew Zealand is a
beautiful country with the friendliest  people.

Bea Halk: Bea Halk: One of my “bucket list” items
was to someday go to Spain in hopes of
looking into some of my ancestry. Instead
my niece and I had a wonderful two-week
adventure (part ly tour and part ly on our
own). We started in Madrid and proceeded
south visit ing major cit ies then north ending
in Barcelona. We then headed to the
Basque country spending most of our t ime

in Bilbao and San Sebast ian. It  is difficult  to pin point our favorite areas
but needless to say we enjoyed it  all specially the Iberian ham, paella
and of course the vino.

Rick Riehman:Rick Riehman: I  t raveled with four friends
12,171 km last  spring to Zarqa, JordanZarqa, Jordan on a
journey to bring hope, resources and God’s
love to hurt ing Jordanians and Syrians. We
visited 10 families and heard many heart
wrenching life stories of those who fled from
Syria to Jordan; just  short  of either being killed
or captured.  

It ’s one of the great t ragedies of our t imes. However, our expression of
love to the Muslims opened many hearts and doors for conversat ions
and conversions. We left  the people of this desolate country with
optimism and a mindset that the God of the Bible loves them and has a
plan for their lives. A few received the gift  of salvat ion and assurance of
a better life to come. The needs of these people are never ending but
so are God’s mercy and grace.  

St eve Mot t  and Karen Kohl: WSt eve Mot t  and Karen Kohl: We spent our
annual volunteer t ime in May at Best  FriendsBest  Friends
A nimal Sanct uaryA nimal Sanct uary near Kanab, Ut ahKanab, Ut ah. We
were at Horse Hav en, Dog T own, CatHorse Hav en, Dog T own, Cat
World, and Wild Friends World, and Wild Friends - all areas for animal
rescues and rehab. 
We took a t rip East in May to visit  with Karen's nephew and family where
great-nephew, Henry, graduated from high school in Charlottesville, Va.
Also spent some t ime in Wilmington, Del., where Karen grew up. Traveled
up to Plainsboro, N.J., to visit  with Steve's older daughter, Heather, who
works for Johnson & Johnson in Princeton. 

While there, also took in the Broadway production of "Ain't  Too Proud,
the story of the Temptat ions". Another of Karen's great nephews is a

https:


part of the Broadway show cast. We had dinner with him in between
the matinee and evening performance. The play received 12 Tony
nominat ions. Heading to the YMCA Alumni Reunion '19 in late
September.

Y  Friends On T he Go: Vict or andY  Friends On T he Go: Vict or and
Judy Bot ello, St eve and DeniseJudy Bot ello, St ev e and Denise
RoweRowe, and Sam and JudySam and Judy
Wurt zbacher Wurt zbacher headed south for a 10-
day vacation in Mexico in April. First  stop
was the charming town of San MiguelSan Miguel

de A llendede A llende, where we climbed hilly cobblestone st reets to
breathtaking views of the surrounding countryside; enjoyed local music
in the lively central plaza; sampled the gourmet food and drink.

From there we flew to Cancun Cancun and drove south to the lit t le sett lement
of A kumalA kumal, where we had rented a couple of condos right on the
beach. One day we drove to the magnificent ancient Mayan ruin of
T ulumT ulum, and another day some of us went for a swim in a local fresh
water cenote (natural sink hole). 

The Small  YMCA WorldThe Small  YMCA World
Many of you knew Myron Lewis very well and most everyone
else knows of him by his reputation as the General
Secretary/CEO of the San Diego County YMCA.

I spent many years with the Greater Cleveland, Ohio YMCA
before I became the CEO in Long Island, N.Y. and then began my
work with the Armed Services YMCA here in San Diego. But this
“small world” story begins in Cleveland. 

When I was in the third grade, William V. Cumler, the local Y branch Executive
Director, knocked on the door of our apartment and talked my mother into letting me
go to Y camp, for free, as long as I sold a few cases of the awful soap that the Y was
selling at the time, instead of cookies or candy. Well, I went to camp that year and the
next year and the next nine years after that, five of which I was a camp employee.
This was the start of my more than 75-year association with the YMCA and I am
eternally grateful to Mr. Cumler who started it all for me.  

Cumler had two sons, both of whom I knew as older, casual acquaintances. But here’s
where the Y world got smaller.Young Bill Cumler was William T. Cumler, while his dad
(and my Y mentor) was William V Cumler. Fast forward a few years and I was the
Executive Director of the West Shore branch in Cleveland and at regional Y meetings I
became re-acquainted with William T. Cumler, who was a branch executive and then
the Associate General Secretary of the Canton, Ohio Y.

Well, the Canton General Secretary decided to make a career move and my mentor’s
son became the General Secretary in Canton, where he served, with distinction until
retirement.

That career move for the Canton General Secretary was made by Myron Lewis who
became the General Secretary/CEO/President of the San Diego County YMCA, until his



retirement.

By the time I arrived in San Diego, Myron had been retired for some time, but I did
have a chance to get to know him better and to reminisce about the good old days in
Ohio. I could fill up this newsletter with “Small Y World” stories like this and I bet that
most of you can do the same thing! Start writing!
--Bill Parkhurst

ANOTHER YEAR YOUNGER...ANOTHER YEAR YOUNGER...
May:May: Barbara Schmidt 5/22

June: June:  Rick Rieham 6/4, Steve Totten 6/5,
Bill Davis 6/13, Gerry Mart in 6/26

July: July:  Bill Parkhurst  7/16, Roger Mart in
7/20

August :ugust :  Rich Collato 8/12, Barb
Parkhurst  8/20, Bea Halk 8/22, Bruce Barr 8/30

Travel ing Made Easy: With YMCA AlumniTravel ing Made Easy: With YMCA Alumni
Regist er Now For 2019-2020 T ravel:Regist er Now For 2019-2020 T rav el: Once
again, look nowlook now  as sign-ups cont inue for the
Travel Club's excit ing journeys: Christ mas MarketChrist mas Market
Rhine River CruiseRhine Riv er Cruise (Dec. 2019); Colors ofColors of
Provence Riv er CruiseProvence River Cruise (April); A merica's ParksA merica's Parks
and Memorialsand Memorials (May); Norway's FjordsNorway's Fjords and
I reland and I celand Ocean Cruises I reland and I celand Ocean Cruises (May-
June); Republic of GeorgiaRepublic of Georgia (Sept.); Port ugal'sPort ugal's
River of Gold Riv er CruiseRiver of Gold Riv er Cruise (Oct.), and CanyonCanyon
Count ry A dvent ure Count ry A dvent ure (Oct.)

REUNI ON '19:REUNI ON '19: It 's Opening NightOpening Night  on
the Louisv ille BelleLouisv ille Belle, great workshops,
tours to Churchill DownsChurchill Downs and the
Buffalo T race Dist illery, Louisv illeBuffalo T race Dist illery, Louisv ille
Slugger Fact orySlugger Fact ory, Included are fullfull
hot  breakfast shot  breakfast s and compliment arycompliment ary
ev ening recept ionsev ening recept ions, a great all-all-
suit e hot elsuit e hot el and much, much moremuch, much more.

Watch for details. St ill t ime to register; Click here.here.

Have You Made Your 2019 EAFHave You Made Your 2019 EAF
Contribution Yet? Cl ick Contribution Yet? Cl ick HereHere

Marston YMCA Alumni Chapter LeadersMarston YMCA Alumni Chapter Leaders
President: Sam Wurtzbacher

Vice President/Membership: Gary Wegener

https://www.ymcaalumni.org/reunion-19
https://secure2.convio.net/ymca/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app267a?idb=1562951592&df_id=2825&2825.donation=form1&mfc_pref=T&NONCE_TOKEN=A07DEBC970001035EF1B497B03D1F04E&idb=0
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Vice President/Progams:  Vict or Bot elloVict or Bot ello
Secretary:  Susan BakerSusan Baker

Treasurer: Julie RoseJulie Rose
EAF Chair:  Bill ParkhurstBill Parkhurst

World Service Chair:  St eve RoweSt ev e Rowe
Newsletter Coordinator: Judy Wurt zbacherJudy Wurt zbacher

Friendship:  Barbara ParkhurstBarbara Parkhurst
Health and Fitness: Roger and Gerry Mart inRoger and Gerry Mart in

Past President:  Walt  Griese

Click on name in blue to send email.

TT he mission of Y MCA  A lumni is "t o enable members t o promot ehe mission of Y MCA  A lumni is "t o enable members t o promot e
a nurt uring worldwide Christ ian Fellowship t hat  prov idesa nurt uring worldwide Christ ian Fellowship t hat  prov ides

educat ional, social, serv ice and charit able opport unit ies."educat ional, social, serv ice and charit able opport unit ies."

Visit Us On Visit Us On FacebookFacebook And On The  And On The Web
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